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Hantsport | HOPELESS CASES.
-----r— When the doctor leaves sod says the

The new metallic telephone line S* j* SgA** jSSag?*1»* *° •* Oet, Slot—Go .Sunday Mr. John 
Uœmpleted from KehtvUla, *

J J Uoade of Windsor made •“** "Sf**1*** , keel, spending a few days with rela. AS PINDLATflOF PETROLEA

m™ri &,hMnCo,4we"from Windsor to Kingston and re- wem perfectly and I™I ni I ,, , ,,
turn. Time 9 hours and 20 min. pe™S™dyi-™d I I . l”n* Do™», ««-ymmed

I by the use of Dr. | (HI by Mr A B Sutton, wife and twin
Capt McKinlay’j schooner M D S Pietee's Golden 'SL I I hoys, spent Sunday at Mrs Dorman’.,

is being copper painted near the Oiacorerj.. "Sÿ-il I Mr Elijah Eagles, who has been
wharf here. She will afterwards I sure th?»1*that Upending a few weeks in Wolfyllle,
proceed to some Kings County port thousands of men arrived here laat Friday. I Few men Mn Petrolea are better
to be loaded with potatoes for Ha- “A women with j | Mr. John Goold of Wolfeille known tbaiAfr. Thoms» Findlay
vans. dumisd lung.,/V^^™mi I gave o. a cal', on Tuesday. He ear- who ha. r#ed here nearly forty

The tome sooner at Avnnrmrt hemortLT^1 ried a gun and ammunition, bnt we years. In *62 Mr. Findlay came
on lucHlay nigtit Mil!) Wn„ „ chSonan?’night- — I'ere, and wire the railroad conuee-
erandauic.« ti.L " ’ "“JÎ •'"**• have been On Friday Mr Joseph Dorman left led with ifirole. he drove a stage

” V* s 8°«l "«omd to perfect for Stanley, where he bis obtained I coach hi mjW the early oil men
crowd present to partake of the hetith by tihse employment with Mr Bentley of When tbeWilroad came here Mr
geeee and other enable, provided. TaWHl"! W„lr,,lle. ’ Findl.y thHil bu.iue..
The supper was ooo tinned Wed-Lj*, lilll Mias Gertrude Strongs of Gasper- bnt later hXgered from s gun acci-
. , ,„“e Pro«‘«H Ithm cored In 'atfllff Mllll Uant was the guest of Mrs Joseph dent th.t difcbled hie hsndsperm.n-
smounted to some *87, to be used ninety-eight «ses H Dorman on Saturday. ently. Aft®recorering from this
m "l»7 tbe Methodist and ^ M, HeTetoefc Cold.ell ha, a seoond Mr. Kindi»*.. appointed constable
Baptist place of .worship et Aroo - SLUt •°«,ol.»re“ p,“' Mr OotdweU I sod night SchmiTfor the town,
P°rt two chances to a hundred of failure and hae made K™*1 improvements ou hia wnich oflice ■ has held during thirty

Mr. Alex Mrntiie of Kentrilis. hsel vronnds, which add. much to Ce sp- year. past Shis accident was by no
removed to th. Flaw laiely occupied . «»=• Mr-F*.,’. worst misfortune.
by Robert Grierson on lop of Joe WfcrUe Nowlin met with qmte e From early South he hed Wee s
Bell hill. Mr. Menme he, rented his w!^"S£'5££^1S52^,Sl£; ?"»• «*«*>.■“ on Monday. He martyr to dSpepeia, ahicb finally 
f irmet residence to the town of Kelt. y—i bp—fT —h k» {w •• bee” l°PPln* turnip», end hed became so bjBtbat he looked forward
ville a, . hospital for the new cs«, t-fiSeî^iiVa'wu-VliïtLSf f”1 tbe f»* m » b“ke« “d his knife to death aSereifnl release. H.p- 
of Sm.ll pos. There .no.her I SS L™ , ,5Toï ■<£E.‘Z5£.!*£‘ ?? *"**• . P<* thinking peeing to he*hel:Mr. Findl.y hsyl
case discovered on Friday laat, Mra f0^’ 1Vhe best mc4ki,,e <■ u* world for knife he preeaed the tops down I found comple* relief from hie life-
James Yould o ^uh hie knee and received quite a loag foe. a I«c reporter sited on

There is a grout demand hr ^ W ÏT," n^"
share, in the Hanteport Mining P**“ “<*■ "«*1* l et o^,1” ^ Ï*

^x,D^Tnth5the ke*rt shore ter A s£ï"i ^h.‘
*3000 stock has been taken up for the book in paper covers, or 50 ______ «- Lrettv nld m3Tnn- ..m ar, usmJi—romr^C J25,1 "V-ry da-V 8ec- SSSfaV **■ Nov 1» The frost king h« left bnt /=ann=t|L,m’b,r thl llmewh/n
L ^ ,T‘T SÏÏÏ* ^ ,M-Y- hi, merk on flower, and foliege at I -M not i^aia Horn pernieion,
»2v. ^ «ill,'J1 e^ïareho t"16" Wedded with Two Ring, |lleV . Tbe lo*< *» nearly made ldyrpep.ii atJbtomach trouble until
r^T-heZ!]s. 0t?ket*a? per share _____ * good.by the beautifol coloring ad-1 lately As tikung man on the firm
for hie stock. The bonug is pro- , nr1.,f.. ded to the foroet trees. 11 suffered allXrt, of pains with it;
2*3, ,Mond'‘y ™rr„™^y ra O rTL'U r"« week Mr and Mro Rolfe re- food would Zr on my stomach and
the drtl, had ennk to lie feet and mil 1"n,«l to their home in Boston, violent yomiX spell, would follow,
theC! -0rkJ8 h6'?8 eeefidentb' IchurchTuppcr Falmonth Hantaan Mr *E Skating accompanied them As Igrew olZmy snTermgs increis. 
pushed forward with eucunragieg k 2,,* ! Tim conlracti ’ and will spend the winter there. pa" I noolilîkt eat anything but the 
signs of success ,n finding roai. J^TOn^of Mi” ° also returned to .i™pl«tki=tif food, and tittle of

Tbe barquantine was sbcceesfully Roslindaie. Mass, snd Miss Beth M N«wton Centre. ™*t- My «Jgem beceme greet'y run
launched at Parraboro on Oct. 15th. I Dsvisnn of Fslmoulh, N. S The Mr JoeePh B Armstrong is re- lao’n *n° V" »0 "»ak that I
The Reynard is a ne vessel of 638 unique feature in this wed ling was I covering from a severe attack of , 1ly looket^erward lo death as a re-
tons gross and 560 tons register, the presentation of two rings. Afier|tyP6oid feT,!r 11 G,Me Hif \r”“JVj”,,ery- Oneaftereo-
8be ic 164 feet long, 34.8 feet wide, the groom had presented hia „ew son> who came from Newton Cen- 2®ctorl. an” toedromes,
and 18.4 feet deep, and hae a hur bride with a ring, the bride returned tre 10 care ,or him, has returned to gli!S0, r, ler
ricane deck tbe full length of the ‘he compliment and gave her conaort his work after a short visit to his ’v.f, JF,,10 5'te 1,1 “?
vessel. She is all coppered, has « P1*™ gold baed ring, escl, m turn I home here. lion became
steam hoisting gear, and is all rig- «ay,n8- ‘ A’itli this ring I thee wed. I The municipal conncillora for k . P „m!iroi,L™ t™ 
ged. sails bent, and ballasted. She ‘nd w,lh all my wor.dly goo-ls and Kempt will be elected by acclama- u hL.ml ‘-f™ /-Ji
will proceed at once to Hanteport my heart's most faithful affection 11 tion. Mr M Skating for a second mnnl #*nu.SLntii ,
to timd for Sonth America. She t6« *ndo.-- torto “d Mr H A 8ktiing of î^ked mTK,«b »d î îhomrW
was built by D. A. Huntley, nnder ° B»«e—Bsuuoi Cambridge is spoken of in place of mv e0<1 hyd ^_e ’.jn-bi- t-
the supervision of W. B. Huntley Ml. Denson Baptist Church was I Mr J Smith, who résigna. aod in agony*wm driven home as
Lloyd’s inspector. She is classed llM! scene of so en>iy aof* Wm on! We are having very mild plea 11 thought to Jfc, but after an in’leo- 
for thirteen years. The Beynani I0®1- SOth "hen Mr Olipbaut O’Brien Mnt weather, a real Indian sum- ti00 of mornSe I graduallv reeov-
ia owned by Capt. Wm. Baxter, of of Noel-Hants Co, and Mia. Lillian, mer. . ered. FromSht time on the cramps
Canning, and others, and will be y°nngeat danghlerofO'ia Bezan-on. During the recent high winds a increased in Kjiquencv and violanee 
commanded by Capt. Asa B. Bat- "e”^rnl!Miholy marriage by Bev. I boat was taken from her moorings Nothing gaiEine relief except thé 
team.—News. G K Wuite. . The cbnrch was beanti- and caught by the rope in some temporary inSnnity from pain afford-

Tbe Reynard loaded lumber I oecoriielv.wjth autumn leaves. I tr^ee near the shore. ed by morplilBk I b esme so weak
at wharf here for 8. P. Beniamin 166 ”rlde [oked charming ia a steel Ploughing has been the order of from pure stallion that death stand 
Co. last week. gray travelling suit. Mr O’Brien is the day, but will have to be abandon- me in the face. Jmsllv a friend said :

n„ « . _ , |to be congratulaie<l oo caglaring one I ed for want of ram. |Wby don’t r£ trv Dr William*’W W W riulJ whir* ÊiS01 2?t^,?1C|0kït Den8°n. e fair d8aSîhtere. and I Mr and Mra George Reynold» pas* Pink Pills? vSti’s tbe nee? 1 amid, 
rstino m„r,’^ ^ ,he d ■SU,Cl1‘"'‘"j “Ulk Ç°°" W1’hc«-ere Pr°f™«e there aed through Kempt to day returning I've tried c-.Mhmg and jnst got 
«nrin» snri Alfk jîîi t WU*J” and l”er* *-60 regrets at her departure from their wedding tone to their home worse all Ihc Ke. Well, she sud, 
spring, and disbanded for tne sum-1 from that community as she lias long I in Minasville. von try a box 11 Dr Williams' Pink
mer months was reorganized, with been organist in the Baptist cbur. h M: Kdson Brown has gone to Wal. I Pills, they curS me, and I believe 
the prospect of enjoyable evenings I ami proirinent in soeiely affairs. I ion te work with Mr A Parsons in his they will do yiMkood. Well I nnr- 
bemg spent by its members this win-1 Thb Advance joins with many I quarries thev. chased a box aStotarted tskingthem.
ter. The members met at Mr C E| fnends in wishing Urn new couple a | Wmar'i Ushsssl Cura Diahttwria. After s little iEoaght thev helped
Burgess and enjoyed a very pleasant j long tife of wedded happiness. - me, ro I kept oEsking them fora
moonlight drive behind a pair of Mr Watervilla I couple of mon* when I felt I was
Burgess steeds around the town. Af-| toofiRViT a metr I „ „ (really cured aft^Fso many vesrs nfterwards they had a royal good time . Kli,K c-®- hnchok is bnildiag a new L,fferiw my ,*,gth c,Je took, my
at the Hanteport Hotel, where Mr 1a,n!<eroa?, 10 ne*lert * simple •srebouse near hi. sawmill. faiomach recuvcl it.'uower sud IWall spread a delicious supper for ^iv^Æm^L^io^ud’T.tiod 'V 18 -ZZ « KSngG jL
the club in his usual hospitable way mt. fatal incurable fistula or cancer ,!r v0™?1®1”1 “d ”l“derîh? ,uÇr" once more coukXujoy lilv. This is
Games and other amusements were (*« rectnm. A single »|.i,lo ati,j„ ,.flir | l°b‘nd»nce of his brother John H -1 nearly two yeariko.b.t I was cured 
enjoyed and the club proceeded to ?.""1'™e"t w'.11 quickly relieve I "labailding of auPenor workmiushiji i to atly cnred p^,e nev(.r hld
their homes. The officers and burning ar-nsation. aud1"f few equals infthls vicinity and * I aick dav siace odEnown thePresident, Gabriel Beazley; Vice .“sta^SnT OWDer "U1 jatomaeh tronbl^I am c.nfldfnt 1
President, D E Carroll; Secretary. .«al mure suffag$ thïï £n, pm- p , ™ . I would be a dead
Miss Carrie I Borden puniriuu you can mention. P P, l"1»»' Coldhrook. visited

Mies Jessie Young over Sunday.
Miss Gracie .Marchant of Coldbrook

NEWTON VILLE , Years of Suffering

i

He Had Suffered lor Forty Years 
from Dve 
Detestable Jnd ; Stomach Cramps 
Made Life § Burden.

From the T

— Food Became

$, Petrolea, Got.

nesday night.

During the Hallow een celebra
tion at Pugwaah last Thursday 
evening Charlew McCaulay and 
John A. McCarthy got into a row 
in which the former was stabbed to 
death. The latter i* now under 
arrest. They had evidently been 
drinking and a row started between 
Charles McCaulay and McCarthy 
which soon became general and in 
the melee McCanlay was stabbed 
in tbe fleshy part nf the right arm 
almoet sever1"ng it from the body. 
The cut extended across the at m 
through the flesh and muscle and

fh

i The main artery was cut 
and be was soon weakened from 
the great loss of blood, pools of 
which saturated the floor. McCar
thy has been committed for trial on 
the charge ot manslaughter.

STOMACH
and Bowel Troubles.

TerpiS Lfoer. Sfc* Mwdacbe.

oenàbr

McGALE’S1
BUTTERNUT

PILLS> ITiry err safr amd prompt. <rva from

TWy—cpripmi w*h• coocmtra 
trmet wtmémhom BmtUrmmt mbd ,_____

bmmt lito». s«e—CÜ mod Bowel fHb mowÏ
i I tt rwt+t mf prie*.

«TASrrOWS PAU» fMEUmP.
* NMtf for I iter Bâl Bed eitero.l ee

A twelve-year-old son of Mr. 
Samuel Marrotte of Montreal was 
followed into a field 'by a Dane 
named Tobin Hanson last Saturday 
who cut the boy’s throat and threw 
his body on a pile of stones. Han
son murdered the hoy for a few 
cents which he found in his pock
ets. After getting drunk he gave 
himself np.

GAS ON THE STOMACH 
Result of imperfect digestion—press

ing up against the heart it excites a- 
larming symptoms. Instant relief is af- 
forded l>y the use of ten drops of Nervi- 
line in a little sweetened water, half an' 
hour utter the meal. Nerviline aids 
digestion, expel, the gas and imparts a 

if comfort. Xervîliue is good tor 
a lot of other things besides. Keep 
the house tor Rheumatism, Cramps, 
Neuralgia, Toothache. Druggist sell it.

The immense scows built at the 
Shubenacadie Railway bridge for 
floating :hat superstructure into 
position, have been purchased by 
the 8. P. Benjamin Co. for scowing 
lumber. They are throe in num
ber, and arrived here on Friday 
last, having been towed around by 
the tug Falmouth.—Halifax Her-

n now if it were 
not for Dr.Williagh* Pink Pills—noth
ing else ever bel

Tbe old adageff erperience w the 
best teacher, roiggt well be applied in 
case ot dyspeps 
would only lie gu
'•nee of tbo»e whHbàve eoffervd but 

%ell and fcappy through the 
use of Dr. WilliaSs* Pink Pills, there 
would be less distress throughout the 
iund Dr. Williams'P.nk Pil a can 
be had at all dealers in medicine or hy 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes fur $2 50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vi("e, Ont.

A telegram was receiver! last. . .. , , ,
rhnrariay b, Lieut. Co,. Sbe,.^|

A case of smallpox was reported id 
South Berwick last week The doc
tor who attended the supposed case 
pronounced it a disease caused by no- 
cleanliness, which was curable by a 
liberal application of soap and water.

There is considerable talk in the 
vicinity of Waterviile of establishing 
a nursery for growing apple tree 

Lord Kitchener reports a hot fight j stock. Many of our provincial fruit 
at Great Marco River, where the | growers are said to be interested. 
Bmisii repulsed a Boer attace. The 
Boers left 40 dead on tbe field, and 
the British had 28 men killed.

Personals
it Ottawa stating, that the Duke of 
Teek got his gold watch which 
reporfbd stolen at Halifax.
Duke had placed it in a cabinet for 
safety and forgot about it.

and if sufferersMrs Alvin Haley of Yarmouth, 
vis;ted at the Baptist parsonage 
Iasi, week.

it in d by the experi-
The

r* , Daniel Marsters, formerly of 
Haut-sport, now of Portland," Me. 
is visiting friends here.

T B Lavers, of St John, special 
executive for the Maritime pro
vinces of the Xorth American Life 
Insurance Company, was in town 
last week.

Miitard’s Liniment Cure* Colds etc.

Hon J W Longley, Attorney- 
General, was in town Monday and 
Tuesday, visiting his mother", Mrs 
Woodworth, Main street.

Mias B Burgess, while riding 
on horseback on Prince street, on 
Monday, was thrown and 
ly escaped serious injury.

•#6f„aid. i
Five European sovereigns are 

actively interested in the sport of 
automobiling. They are the Em
peror of Germany, the Czar of Rus
sia and the Kings of England, Port
ugal auti Italy.

NOTHING LIKE GOOD REPUTATION

To have a good reputation in business 
goes long wav toward success. When 
tbe Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal with their reputatiou'for doing 
things right, announce to the public that 
they are issuing portraits of the King 
and Queen to their subscribers, the pub
lic will be satisfied that their picture ia 
the best obtainable, and will wait for it 
The public will not be disappointed, 
either. The Family Herald’s portraits 
of the King and Queen are each 18 x 24 
inches, and are truly a beautiful pair. 
They have also a third picture of the 
Duchess of Devonshire, in ten rich col
ours, 22 x 28 inches, which is regarded 
as a perfect gem. All three pictures are 
to bv given free to all yearly subscribers. '

PERvacr Cure for] Boon 
disease can be treat d only by a remedy 
carried to the affected parts along with 
the air breathed, Eir nature intended 
these organs tor the passage of air alone, 
and sprays, atomizers amlin ternal medi
cines utterly fail. But Catarrh ozone 
qoesn t fail, for it cues wherever the air 
breathed goes, and its healing antiseptic 
vapor is sure to Teach every affected 
part. Catarrlmzone is inhaled at the 
mouth after passing through every air 
cell of the breathing organs is sLwly 
exhaled through the nostrils.1 Catarrb- 

oue protects and heals 
rfacea. relieves eongesti

cams. This

of Cod Liver Oil.
(Trade Mark. )

For Lung Troubles,
Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, &c., &c.

Inquiries are being made in London 
when Canada intends to is«ue stamps 
bearing tbe King’s bead, and a sug
gestion bas been made that tbe mi.rt 
at Ottawa should issue a five dollar 
gold piece with tbe King’s bead also, ozo 
which with the stamps would serve to 
commemorate the coronation of Ed
ward YU.

Minard's Uaiomt Cure; Girgel i Cub. :.1 Kingston, "OnT

Few eystrms can sneimilale pore Oil, bet 
»B combined in “ The U. A L”, It is pk-iaant 
end digestible. V ill Lnild tou nn; Will «id 
eolMpouodeofttetli; Will bring yon beck The Duchess d’Uzes, already one 

of the wealthiest .woman in France, 
will receive a substantial addition 
to her fortune through the will of 
the Duc de Narbonoe- Lara, her 
grand-uncle, who died iccently 
leaving an estate worth 85,000,000.

X
SOc. and «1.00 bottle#. 

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

the inflamed
on, allays ta- j The petition against the return 

4ll of Mr* W- Fowler. M. P., Con- 
Lbi, I servative, was dismissed with costs 

at Hampton, N. B. on the 21st. alt

surfaces, relieves
flammation, and perfectly ebres 
bronchial affections. Price Çl. S 
mze 25c. Druggists or Poison &

Willard's L'aiment Cares Dislem-ar

»
aa a general hcuaebvld rfemedy. rTljiqg 1 ' aarns ■ m |ivnuiiVa11 Wkurd s UtimM Cares Cargel • Gees 1 1 Sunday here with hie people. 1
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Dark Hair
“l hare used Ayer's Halt Vi,or 

!ir m*nl' Tears, and sl-
theugh I sm pas! eighty yesra of 
■ce. yel I" have Dot a gray hair in 
my head." 1
______ Geo. Tail*, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich, 
dark, color your hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor always re- 
atores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long ; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too.
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